
Not all idiopathic genua valga in children show an
innocuous evolution. If the deformity persists or
increases, it can cause a long-term cosmetic or func-
tional problem. The problem can easily be corrected,
with only limited risks for complications, with tem-
porary medial hemi-epiphysiodesis of the growth
plates around the knees. This retrospective study
considers the pre- and postoperative evolution of
44 patients who underwent temporary stapling of the
medial femoral and tibial physes following Blount’s
technique. Ninety percent were satisfied and showed
good correction of the knee alignment. Four patients
were not satisfied with the result, owing to recur-
rence of the valgus deformity ; two of them had a
good result after revision surgery. The condition was 
assessed by measuring clinically the intermalleolar
distance and the radiological hip-knee-ankle angle.
Average age at the time of surgery was 12 years six
months for girls and 13 years eight months for boys.
Pre-operative evaluation of skeletal age on radio-
graphs of the hand is advised. There is a rebound
phenomenon after hardware removal, with an avera-
ge recurrence of the valgus deformity of 4°. Blount
stapling appears as a reliable method for treatment
of idiopathic genua valga in children, with satisfacto-
ry results and few complications.

INTRODUCTION

Deviations of the axis of the knees in the frontal
plane are very frequent in children ; most of them
correct spontaneously. There is a well-known evo-
lution from genua vara in the toddler under three
years old, towards genua valga in the young child
with normalisation of the knee axis around the age

of six (12, 13, 15). Afterwards girls show a constant
valgus evolution and boys show a varus evolution
in the last two years of growth (19, 23). If however a
genua valga configuration persists in adolescence
or if it appears at a later age as in true adolescent
genua valga, this can cause long- term problems. A
number of patients will have cosmetic complaints.
Chronic overuse of the lateral knee compartment
carries with it a high risk of subsequent degenerati-
ve arthritis of the knee. Eighty percent of the per-
sisting genua valga are idiopathic (4, 7, 28). One has
to make a difference between other causes as there
are also posttraumatic, septic and syndrome-related
genua valga (27). Surgery for axis correction can be
performed at a later age using high tibial osteoto-
my. This is more demanding surgery with a signifi-
cant complication rate and an important rehabilita-
tion period (21). Temporary medial epiphysiodesis
of the distal femur and/or proximal tibia was intro-
duced to avoid this in a simple manner.

Temporary epiphysiodesis is based on Blount’s
technique. He reported on control of bone growth
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by epiphyseal stapling in 1949 (2, 3, 11, 16, 18, 20). At
the beginning, the technique was used to correct leg
length discrepancies. The value of hemi-epiphysio-
desis for correction of axis deviations then became
progressively evident. Surgery is best performed in
late adolescence to avoid the risk of recurrent
genua valga from additional growth (14). On the
other hand at least one year of remaining growth
capacity is necessary to achieve satisfactory correc-
tion (1).

This is a retrospective study of 44 patients with
idiopathic genua valga who were treated by tem-
porary hemi-epiphysiodesis, and were followed
until skeletal maturity.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The medical records of the 44 patients (88 knees)
showing adolescent idiopathic genua valga, who were
treated surgically by temporary medial hemi-epiphysio-
desis with staples at the University Hospital Pellenberg
during the period 1985 to 1997 were reviewed. There
were 26 boys and 18 girls. All the patients were followed
clinically and radiologically until they reached skeletal
maturity. Obesity was obvious in 25 of the 44 patients.

Clinical assessment took into consideration the
patients’ complaints and satisfaction, scars, complications,
obesity and intermalleolar distances (IMD) (fig 1a). 

Radiologic assessment was done by measuring the
Hip-Knee-Ankle angle (HKA) between femur and tibia.
The mechanical axis of the femur passes from the center
of the femoral head to the center of the knee. The
mechanical axis of the tibia passes from the center of the
tibial spine to the center of the ankle mortise. The angle
between these two axes is known as the Hip-Knee-Ankle
(HKA) angle. The HKA angle is expressed as degrees of
deviation from linearity (neutral alignment : the femoral
and tibial mechanical axis are in line with each other, the
HKA angle is 0°). In varus deformity the axis is angled
laterally and in valgus medially (fig 1b). A standard
frontal full-leg radiograph was used (fig 2). The meas-
urements were done immediately before surgery, at the
time of removal of the staples and after reaching skele-
tal maturity, with the patient always standing upright,
patellae pointing forward and the knees in contact with
each other. Measurements were noted at the time of
stapling, at the time of removal of the staples and after
reaching skeletal maturity. Genua valga were defined as
having an HKA angle under –3° and genua vara over 3°.

Values between -3° and +3° were considered as normal.
Age at surgery and the time interval between stapling
and removal of the staples was recorded. 

Blount’s technique was used, placing three staples
distally on the medial femoral epiphysis and three stap-
les on the medial proximal tibial epiphysis, except in one
patient who only underwent tibial stapling. Fluoroscopy
was used during surgery.

RESULTS

The average age at the time of stapling was
13 years (y) and 2 months (m) (ranging from
11 y 5 m to 16 y) : 13 y 8 m (11 y 6 m to 16 y) in
boys and 12 y 6 m (11 y 5 m to 13 y 9 m) in girls.
The average period between epiphysiodesis and
staple removal was 7 m (3 m to 18 m). The IMD
showed an average decrease from 11 cm (8 to
17 cm) to 2 cm (0 to 15 cm) after reaching skeletal
maturity. The HKA angle assessed on radiographs
showed an average correction from –5° (-12° to 2°)
at the time of stapling to 4° (-4° to 10°) at the time
of removal of the staples, ending at 0° (-11° to 12°)
after reaching skeletal maturity. The rebound effect
was thus on average 4° (0° to 21°).

Forty patients were satisfied with the results.
Four unsatisfied patients showed recurrent genua
valga. Two were re-operated using the same techni-
que. They eventually showed a good result (0°/2°
and –4°/-2° MA at skeletal maturity). One patient
with recurrent genua valga refused secondary sur-
gery. The fourth patient had already reached bony
maturity, making revision stapling impossible and
the situation was accepted as such. Six patients had
a slight recurvatum of 10° to 20° after correction of
the valgus. All of these patients, however, were
satisfied with the final result. Two patients showed
a temporary loss of sensitivity in the territory of the
infrapatellar nerve, with quick recovery. One
patient showed a measurable leg length discrepan-
cy of 1 cm, without any complaints. Two patients
needed a manipulation under general anaesthesia
after the stapling procedure owing to slow recovery
of ROM. Both regained normal mobility. Four
patients showed a slight persisting overcorrection
with varus angulation, but all of them were satis-
fied. One patient had a superficial staphylococcus
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Fig. 1. — A) IMD= intermalleolar distance (0 cm is conside-
red normal) ; B) HKA angle (HKA) (between -3° and +3° is
considered normal) ; C) mechanical axis of the limb (projec-
tion on a full-leg AP radiograph taken under weight-bearing
conditions).

IMD

aureus infection of the wound, but healed rapidly
with local wound care and antibiotic therapy.

Only nine patients had a cosmetically acceptable
scar. Thirty one patients had a broad and flat scar.
Four patients had keloid scar formation (table I).

DISCUSSION

Temporary stapling of an epiphysis causes tem-
porary growth arrest (8, 26). After staple removal,
growth resumes. This is a well-studied pheno-
menon. Reversibility after temporary stapling
makes timing of this technique easier, compared to
irreversible percutaneous epiphysiodesis (30). The
results of this study prove the technique of tempor-
ary medial hemi-epiphysiodesis of distal femur and
proximal tibia following Blount’s technique to be
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Fig. 2. — A) radiograph showing frontal full-leg images at the time of surgery ; B) after correction achieved by stapling ; C) at bony
maturity and after removal of the staples.

A B C

an effective way to reach correction of idiopathic
genua valga in adolescents (18). The surgery itself is
not very invasive and is obviously much easier to
tolerate for the patient than an osteotomy. Stapling
also shows few complications. A problem however
remains the broad and flat scar (17). Good timing is
necessary to achieve the result desired and to avoid

recurrent genua valga. Different methods to esti-
mate the optimal timing are used. Using Green and
Anderson’s predictive tables for angular deformity
which take into account the residual growth, has
been shown to be much more reliable than empiri-
cal determination of the age for surgery, to reach a
predictable result (5). Determination of skeletal age
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Table I. — Overview of the results in individual patients. (B = boy, G = girl ; y = year, m = month ; IMD = intermalleolar distance ;
HKA = Hip-Knee-Ankle angle (right/left) ; rem = removal staples ; OS = stapling ; satisfact = satisfaction ; MSSA = methicilline

sensible staphylococcus aureus ; BLD = bone length discrepancy, n.infrapat = nervus infrapatellaris ; mat = bony maturity ;
MUGA = manipulation under general anaesthesia ; post = at skeletal maturity)

Age IMD(cm) HKA(degrees) Satis- Obe- Scar Complications

stapling time pre rem post pre rem post
fact sity

1 B 12 y 4 m 6 9 0 0 -12/-12 10/9 1/3 + – Nice None
2 G 12 y 1 m 8 10 1 0 -5/-9 5/2 1/2 + – Nice None
3 G 12 y 1 m 7 12 0 1 2/-1 10/8 0/-1 + + Keloid None
4 G 12 y 3 m 11 10 0 2 -5/-6 4/4 3/3 + – Broad MUGA after OS
5 G 12 y 1 m 7 13 0 0 -6/-4 0/0 -2/-3 + + Keloid None
6 B 15 y 8 m 9 9 0 0 -5/-5 5/4 2/2 + + Broad None
7 B 13 y 2 m 7 14 0 10 -6/-7 6/3 -5/-6 – – Broad Recurrency, revision
8 B 12 y 2 m 5 14 0 1 -7/-5 4/5 -4/-3 + – Broad None
9 B 15 y 0 m 7 17 0 0 -5/-10 3/3 0/-2 + + Broad Only tibial stapling
10 G 11 y 11 m 12 8 2 2 -2/-1 3/3 -1/-1 + + Keloid None
11 B 14 y 0 m 6 10 0 0 -6/-5 4/8 -2/-1 + – Broad n.infrapat (recovery)
12 G 13 y 6 m 10 16 0 6 -3/-10 7/-2 3/-3 + – Broad Idem, recurvatum 20°
13 B 13 y 9 m 8 13 0 1 -8/-7 4/8 -2/0 + – Nice None
14 G 12 y 3 m 11 10 0 1 -6/-7 0/-1 -1/1 + + Broad BLD 1 cm
15 B 12 y 11 m 3 8 0 0 -7/-7 2/0 -1/1 + – Broad None
16 G 12 y 3 m 14 15 0 0 -7/-7 2/6 1/2 + + Broad None
17 G 12 y 8 m 6 8 0 0 -3/-3 7/6 4/3 + + Broad Recurvatum 15°, varus
18 G 12 y 0 m 5 11 0 7 -4/-1 6/4 -2/1 – + Broad Recurrency, revision
19 G 12 y 9 m 7 9 0 1 -5/-4 5/5 -1/-2 + – Broad None
20 G 13 y 5 m 13 14 0 0 -4/-3 2/4 0/2 + – Nice None
21 B 16 y 0 m 5 10 0 0 -6/-6 2/1 0/-2 + – Broad Recurvatum 15°
22 B 13 y 0 m 6 12 0 3 -5/-7 6/4 -3/-1 + – Broad Infection MSSA
23 G 12 y 4 m 6 8 0 3 -5/-4 6/4 -2/-3 + + Broad None
24 B 13 y 2 m 4 10 0 1 -9/-9 1/5 0/-1 + – Broad None
25 B 13 y 0 m 6 10 0 0 -5/-5 9/8 0/0 + – Broad None
26 B 13 y 8 m 6 12 0 0 -3/-5 4/2 5/5 + + Broad None
27 G 12 y 8 m 7 13 0 1 -10/-10 4/5 -2/-1 + – Broad Recurvatum 15°
28 B 13 y 6 m 5 10 0 0 0/-3 6/6 12/8 + + Broad Varus left
29 B 14 y 4 m 6 17 0 0 -5/-2 -2/-4 -2/-2 + + Nice Recurvatum 10°
30 G 11 y 5 m 5 12 0 0 -2/-3 2/3 -1/0 + – Broad None
31 B 14 y 4 m 5 11 0 0 -4/-4 -1/-3 -1/-2 + + Nice None
32 B 13 y 8 m 4 8 0 3 -5/-5 4/4 -3/0 + + Nice Slight valgus
33 G 13 y 3 m 5 10 0 0 -6/-5 4/0 2/0 + – Broad None
34 G 12 y 7 m 18 11 0 0 -5/-3 2/1 2/0 + – Broad None
35 B 12 y 10 m 3 10 0 5 -5/-5 4/4 -3/-3 + – Breed None
36 B 11 y 6 m 4 15 0 15 -4/-5 9/10 -10/-11 – + Keloid Recurrence (no surgery)
37 B 14 y 2 m 7 10 0 0 -5/-5 5/5 1/2 + – Nice None
38 B 13 y 1 m 9 15 0 2 -5/-4 5/9 -2/3 + + Nice None
39 B 14 y 8 m 5 8 0 0 -5/-4 3/5 -1/0 + – Broad None
40 B 14 y 2 m 17 8 0 5 -5/2 7/8 -5/-4 + – Broad MUGA aft OS, recurrence
41 G 13 y 3 m 4 8 2 0 -4/-5 1/0 1/0 + – Broad None
42 B 14 y 0 m 6 14 0 0 -6/-5 9/10 0/0 + + Broad None
43 B 14 y 11 m 9 12 0 0 -5/-4 4/7 3/5 + + Broad Recurvatum 20°
44 B 13 y 6 m 8 10 0 7 -6/-3 8/4 -6/-4 – – Broad Recurrence (mat)
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using the atlas of Greulich and Pyle is currently
used in our department. The average age at stapling
is slightly younger for girls (12 y 6 m) than for boys
(13 y 8 m), related to a later growth arrest for boys.
Intensive follow-up, for example every three
months with radiological measurements is absolu-
tely necessary to avoid overcorrection (6). Some
overcorrection is however necessary to accomoda-
te for the rebound phenomenon (6, 22, 29). In our
study there was a mean rebound in angular defor-
mity of 4° following removal of the staples. A few
patients found the surgical procedure painful and
therefore showed temporary restriction in mobility.
They needed a manipulation under general anaest-
hesia and showed fast and complete recovery of
knee mobility afterwards, with the help of intensi-
ve physiotherapy. Sufficient pain therapy together
with quick mobilisation is an important point in
postoperative management. Infections are rare if
correct rules of sterility are followed. The only
wound infection that occurred in this study, was
superficial and healed rapidly with local wound
care and antibiotics.

Objective measurements on standard radio-
graphs should be used to make a proper indication.
The Hip-Knee-Ankle angle (HKA) as used in our
study is a reliable method. HKA values are consi-
dered normal between –3° and +3° (4, 25). The
lower limb mechanical axis deviation (MAD) is
also a good assessment, but it was not measured in
this study (fig 1c). Normally the mechanical axis
runs slightly medial (10 mm) to the intercondylar
midpoint. If this line runs laterally, this can cause
chronic overuse of the lateral compartment resul-
ting in premature degenerative arthritis with
progression of the valgus axis deviation (7, 9). For
radiologic assessment additional parameters should
be considered : mechanical axis, mechanical axis
deviation, medial proximal tibial angle and lateral
distal femoral angle can be used to adjust the level
of epiphysiodesis to the frontal orientation of the
articulating surface of the knee (10). It is probably
not always necessary to hemi-epiphysiodese femur
and tibia. After adding the medial proximal tibial
angle and lateral distal femoral angle to our preop.
measurements, the epiphysiodesis site is selected
accordingly, so as to keep the joint line horizontal.

Measurement of the intermalleolar distance is an
interesting clinical assessment, but is completely
dependent on the contour of the thighs (a problem
in obesity) and in no way gives a reliable image of
the real axis deviation (17, 22). Using this parameter
as the indication for surgical correction of genua
valga can only give a cosmetic judgment. It may
even mask a varus knee and induce an even more
important varus due to stapling. The use of radiolo-
gic parameters is absolutely necessary (7, 19, 29). To
minimise scar tissue formation, temporary epiphy-
siodesis can be achieved using a percutaneous
screw, following Métaizeau’s technique (21), which
we are now using in our department. We still prefer
a temporary hemi-epiphysiodesis with a screw to a
definitive hemi-epiphysiodesis, as described by
Bowen et al (4). The latter technique relies on ske-
letal age determination , which in our hands leaves
too much place for error. On the other hand we
have never seen a complete closure of the growth-
plate after a temporary epiphysiodesis with a screw
or a staple.
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